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The doping dependence of the them opower, in-plane resistivity �ab(T), out-of-plane resistiv-

ity �c(T), and susceptibility has been system atically m easured for high-quality single crystal

Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10+ �. W e found thatthe transition tem perature Tc and pseudogap form ation tem -

perature T
�

�c
,below which �c showsa typicalupturn,do notchange from theiroptim um valuesin

the "overdoped" region,even though doping actually proceeds. This suggests that,in overdoped

region,the bulk Tc isdeterm ined by the alwaysunderdoped innerplane,which have a large super-

conducting gap,while the carriers are m ostly doped in the outerplanes,which have a large phase

sti�ness.

PACS num bers:74.25.Fy,74.62.-c,74.72.H s

The Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-O system consists of m any super-

conducting phases with a num ber ofCuO 2 planes in a

unitcell.In thebilayerBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi-2212)sys-

tem ,the CuO 2 planes are hom ogeneously doped,since

these planesare crystallographically equivalent. O n the

otherhand,thetrilayered Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10+ � (Bi-2223)

system has two crystallographically inequivalent CuO 2

planes,an innerCuO 2 planewith a square(four)oxygen

coordination and two outerCuO 2 planeswith a pyram i-

dal(�ve)oxygen coordination.Then,thereisa possibil-

ity ofinhom ogeneous doping am oung layers. Recently,

K ivelson1 proposed that such a inhom ogeneous doping

helpstoincreaseTc and accountsforthehigherTc’sin the

m ulti-layered system .There,a high pairing energy scale

isderived from theunderdoped planesand a largephase

sti�nessfrom theoptim ally oroverdoped ones.Thecom -

bination ofthese two m ay provide a key to achieve the

higherTc in thecupratesystem .Therefore,itisvery im -

portantto study the actualm uli-layersystem in detail.

In high Tc cuprates,there isa consensusthatthe sets

ofCuO 2 planesseparated by the blocking layerareonly

weakly coupled and the interaction between them can

be understood as a tunneling process. This is known

as the con�nem ent efect from the theoreticalpoint of

view2.However,itisstillunknown whetherthe con�ne-

m entworksfortheCuO 2 planeswithin theunitcell,that

wasassum ed in the above m entioned K ivelson’stheory.

The inhom ogeneous charge distribution provides a new

way ofinvestigating such an e�ect.

Thedi�erenceofcarrierconcentration between thein-

ner and outer planes has been reported in NM R stud-

ies of m ultilayered system s3,4,5,6,7,8. In the case of

(Cu0:6C0:4)Ba2Ca3Cu4O 12+ y,which consists oftwo in-

nerplanesand two outerplanes,itwasreported thatthe

m agnetic and superconducting properties are distinctly

di�erentbetween theinnerandouterplanes,andthebulk

Tc istriggered by theunderdoped innerplanes.However,

allthese experim entwere perform ed by using polycrys-

talline sam ple,which is m agnetically alligned along the

c-axisand there have been few investigationsofprecise

doping dependenceofsinglecrystalbecausehigh-quality

sam plesofm ultilayered system have notbeen available.

Here,wehavesuccessfullygrown high-qualitysinglecrys-

tals of the trilayered system Bi-22239, and m easured

the doping dependence ofin-plane resistivity �ab,out-

of-planeresistivity �c,therm opowerS,and norm alstate

susceptibility � forthe �rsttim e. Based on the results,

we discuss the possibility ofcharge distribution am ong

the CuO 2 planesand the interaction between the CuO 2

planeswithin the unitcell.

High-quality singlecrystalsweregrown using thetrav-

eling solventoating zone (TSFZ)m ethod9. The X-ray

di�raction pattern showedonlysharp Bi-2223peaks,con-

�rm ing thegood crystallinity ofoursam ples.Thec-axis

length wasestim ated from the �tting m ethod using the

Nelson-Riley function. The oxygen content � was con-

trolled byannealingasam plewith varyingArand O 2 gas

ow ratios and/or tem peratures. A highly oxygenated
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sam ple wasprepared by high O 2 pressure(400 atm )an-

nealing using a hotisostaticpressing(HIP)furnace.The

annealing conditionsforBi-2223sam plesused in thispa-

perarea:O 2 5� 10
�3 torr600�C,b:O 2 0.01% 600�C,c:

O 2 0.1% 600�C,d: O 2 1% 600�C,e: O 2 10% 600�C,f:

O 2 600
�C,g:O 2 500

�C,h:O 2 400
�C,i:HIP O 2 400atm

500�C,(These discriptionsareused in allFigures).The

superconductingtransition tem peraturesTc werede�ned

by theonsetoftheM eissnere�ect.Fornorm alstatesus-

ceptibility m easurem ent,we used a large single crystal

(� 10 m g)and applied high m agnetic�eld (5 T).�ab was
m easured with thestandard four-probem ethod,while�c
wasm easured with four-probe-likem ethod with thevolt-

age contactsattached to the centerofthe ab plane and

the current contacts covering alm ost allofthe rem ain-

ing surface10. The therm opower was m easured using a

steady-statetechnique,where a tem perature gradientof

1K /cm wasgenerated byasm allresistiveheaterand was

m onitored by di�erentialtherm ocouple m ade ofcopper-

constantan.

Figure 1(a)showsthe norm alized transition tem pera-

ture Tc plotted againstthe relative change ofthe c-axis

length from that of the sam ple "f". The relation be-

tween the Tc and c-axislength ofBi-2212 isalso plotted

forcom parison. (The � ofBi-2212 isdeterm ined by the

PO 2
� T phase diagram obtained by our previous ther-

m ogravim etricm easurem ent11.) TheTc andc-axislength

are89K ,30.864�A foroptim ally-doped Bi-2212and 108

K ,37.119 �A forBi-2223 (sam ple"f")respectively.The

c-axis length m onotonically decreases with increasing �

both in Bi-2212andBi-2223,indicatingthatoxygenisac-

tually incorporated into crystals.In the caseofBi-2212,

reectingthebell-shaped dopingdependenceofTc,which

iscom m on behaviorin m ono-orbilayercuprates,Tc in-

creases with decreasing c-axis length,reaches its m axi-

m um ,and then decreaseswith decreasing c-axislength.

O n theotherhand,Tc ofBi-2223 increaseswith decreas-

ing c-axis length quite sim ilar to Bi-2212. However,Tc
keepsitsm axim um value12 when thec-axislength isfur-

therdecreased.

Tocon�rm thecarrierdopingin theconstantTc region,

wem easured thedopingdependenceofthetherm opowers

S (Fig.1(b)).Them agnitudeofthetherm opowerm ono-

tonically decreaseswith increasing �.Thisresultclearly

showsthatthecarrierwasdoped continuouslyeven in the

constantTc region.Theroom tem peraturetherm opower

is considered to be an universalm easure ofthe doping

level13.By usingthism easure,the(average)dopinglevel

ofsam ple"f"can beassigned to"optim al"doping.Then,

the sam ple "i" would be assigned to slightly overdoping

with carrierconcentration aboutp= 0.185.Thusitwould

show theTc of102 K ,ifthecarrierswerehom ogeneously

doped.W e willcall,hereafter,the constantTc region as

overdoped region.

The tem perature dependence of in-plane resistivity

�ab(T) with various � is shown in Fig. 2. The abso-

lute valuesof�ab and the overallslopesd�ab/dT m ono-

tonically decrease with increasing �,indicating thatthe

FIG . 1: (a) Norm alized transition tem perature Tc plot-

ted against the c-axis variation. The Tc and c-axis length

ofoptim um -doping sam plesare 89 K ,30.864 �A forBi-2212

and 108 K ,37.119 �A for Bi-2223 respectively. The anneal-

ing conditions for Bi-2223 are a: O 2 5� 10�3 torr 600
�
C,b:

O 2 0.01% 600
�
C,c: O 2 0.1% 600

�
C,d: O 2 1% 600

�
C,e:

O 2 10% 600
�
C,f: O 2 600

�
C,g: O 2 500

�
C,h: O 2 400

�
C,i:

HIP (O 2 400atm 500
�
C),while the � ofBi-2212 are deter-

m ined by the PO 2
� T phase diagram obtained by ourprevi-

oustherm ogravim etric m easurem ent. (b)Therm opowerS of

Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10+ � single crystalannealed in variousatm o-

spheres[The labelsin Figs.1,2,3,and 4 correspond to each

other].

carriersareactually doped with increasing �.In alldop-

ing level,they show negative residualresistivity as in-

dicated by the solid lines in Fig. 2. High-Tc m aterials

with Tc largerthan 100K tend to show negativeresidual

resistivity. The Bi-2223 also seem sto belong this class,

although we do not know its relevance to Tc. As seen

in the insetofFig. 2,Tc determ ined by zero resistivity

increasesfrom 100 to 110 K with increasing doping level

from "b" to "f". However,in the overdoped region,Tc
does not change from 110 K .The underdoped sam ples

(denoted by b,d,e,and f)show a downward deviation

from high-tem peratureT-linearbehaviorbelow a certain

tem perature T
�

�ab
,sim ilarly to that ofBi-221211. T

�

�ab

increaseswith decreasing doping asT �

�ab
= 168,192,203,

and 213 K forthe sam pleslabeled asf,e,d,and b,re-

spectively as indicated by arrowsin Fig. 2. Here,T �

�ab
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FIG .2: In-planeresistivity �ab ofBi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10+ � single

crystalannealed in various atm ospheres. The solid straight

lines,which arelinearextrapolationsof�ab athighertem per-

atures,are shown as guidelines. The tem peratures T
�

�ab
at

which the �ab deviates from T-linear behavior are shown by

arrows. The scale is expanded in the insetfor a betterview

around Tc.

wasdeterm ined asa tem perature atwhich �ab deviates

1% from the high tem perature T-linearresistivity using

a sim ilaranalysisshown in Ref.14.

Figure3showsthec-axisresistivity�c(T)forvarious�.

Sim ilarly to �ab,wecan seethatTc ispinned atthem ax-

im um value in the overdoped region. The overallm ag-

nitude of�c decreaseswith increasing �.W e haveprevi-

ously shown thatthe pseudogap form ation in the elastic

(coherent)tunnelingm odelisan e�ectiveexplanation for

the insulating �c
15. The decrease in the absolute value

of�c with � would im ply an increasein thein-planeden-

sity ofstates(DO S)and sem iconductivebehaviorwould

beattributed to thedecreaseofDO S dueto thepseudo-

gap form ation.Theunderdoped sam plesfrom "a" to "f"

show sem iconductive �c in alltem perature regionsm ea-

sured.Asseen in theinsetofFig.3,in sam ples"g","h",

and "i",�c decreases linearly with decreasing tem pera-

ture at higher tem perature and show a sem iconductive

upturn below the characteristictem perature T �

�c
(shown

by the arrow in the insetofFig. 3). Here,the straight

lines are linear extrapolations of�c at higher tem pera-

tures.W eestim ated T �

�c
asthetem peraturebelow which

�c deviates 1% from the linear straight lines16. Recent

ARPES experim entshowed thatthepseudogap beginsto

open from the(�,0)direction (hotspot)17,18.�c should

be particularly sensitive to the onset ofthe pseudogap

form ation19,since the hopping probability tc in the c-

axisdirection willbe dom inated by carriersaround hot

spoton the anisotropicFerm isurface [Itisexpressed as

tc � (coskxa-coskya)
2]20.W ecan seethattheT �

�c
rem ains

FIG .3: O ut-of-plane resistivity �c ofBi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10+ �

single crystalannealed in various atm ospheres. O verdoped

behaviorofout-of-planeresistivity isshown in theinset.The

solid straightlinesin theinset,which arelinearextrapolations

of�c athighertem peratures,areeyeguidesfortheoverdoped

sam ple. Arrows indicate the tem peratures T
�

�c
below which

�c showsa characteristic upturn.

unchanged (� 220 K )for doping levels higher than "g",

while the absolutevalue of�c continuesto decrease.

The m agnetic susceptibilities�ab(T)forvarious� are

shown in Fig. 4,where a m agnetic �eld of5 T wasap-

plied parallelto a-axis. The overallm agnitude of�ab
m onotonically increaseswith increasing �. W e interpret

this in term sofan increase in the DO S near the Ferm i

levelwith carrier doping. At alldoping levels,the be-

havioroftem peraturedependenceof�ab isquitesim ilar

to thatofBi-221215. The susceptibilitiesforthe under-

doped sam ple(denoted by b,c,and d)m onotonically de-

creasewith decreasing tem perature,im plying a decrease

in DO S due to the pseudogap form ation. The sam ple

nearthe optim um -doping level(denoted by f,g,and h)

show Pauliparam agneticbehaviorathigh tem perature.

And then,thesusceptibilitiesdecreasebelow characteris-

tictem peratureT �

�.T
�

� isestim ated as210,260,and 315

K forthe sam ple labeled h,g,and f,respectively.Here,

T
�

� wasdeterm ined asthetem peratureatwhich �ab devi-

ates1% from high-tem peratureT-linearbehavior.Heav-

ily oxygenated (HIPed)sam ple "i" showsnegative tem -

perature dependence (d�=dT � 0),and the dependence

isapproxim ately linear.W e considerthisbehaviorto be

an anom alousDO S e�ect due to the existence ofa van

Hovesingularity foran overdoped sam ple15,21.

Theanom alousTc and T
�

�c
pinningin theoverdopedre-

gion can be understood by considering inequivalenthole

doping between the innerand outerplanes.In the over-

doped region, the carriers would be m ostly doped in

the outer planes,and the inner plane would rem ain at
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FIG .4: M agneticsusceptibilities�ab ofBi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10+ �

single crystal annealed in various atm ospheres. The solid

straight lines in the inset,which are linear extrapolations of

�ab athighertem peratures,are eye guidesforthe overdoped

sam ple. Arrows indicate the tem peratures T
�

� at which �ab

startto decrease from itslinearhigh tem perature behaviors.

the underdoping level. Here,the coupled system ,which

K ievelkson assum ed,seem sto be realized. HighestTc’s

would bem aintained by thecom bination ofinnerplain’s

largesuperconducting gap and theouterplain’slargesu-

peruid density22,23,which controls the sti�ness ofthe

system to phase uctuations. From the practicalpoint

ofview,thephasesti�nessisvery im portantforsustain-

ing a large superconducting curent,aswellas Tc. This

gives a prom issing way ofim proving the characteristics

ofhigh Tc m aterials.

O n the other hand,T �

�c
pinning in the overdoped re-

gion,aswellassem iconducting�c behavior,isalsodeter-

m ined by thealwaysoptim ally-doped innerplane,which

is known to have a pseudogap. Since the outer planes

are overdoped,the transportbetween outer planes sep-

arated by the Bi2O 2 layer m ay not show a pseudogap

e�ect. Then the observed pseudogap e�ect m ay com e

from the transportbetween the outerand inner planes.

This indicates that the interaction between the CuO 2

planeswithin a unitcellisvery weak,like thatbetween

the CuO 2 planesseparated by the blocking layer.Thus,

in m ultilayered system ,there already exist an array of

weakly coupled planes,which wasassum ed in theabove-

m entioned K ivelson’stheory.

In Bi-2212,thecharacteristictem peraturesT �

� and T �

�c

coincideforalldoping levelsand shiftto lowertem pera-

ture with increasing doping level15. Thus,asm entioned

above,sem iconductive�c and thedecreasein susceptibil-

ity areexplained by the decreasein the DO S due to the

pseudogap form ation.However,in Bi-2223,T �

� doesnot

coincide with T
�

�c
. This is also considered to be result

ofinequivalenthole doping between the innerand outer

planes.The susceptibility ofBi-2223 isconsidered to be

the sum ofthe susceptibilities ofinner plane and outer

planes. Then,the negative tem perature dependence in

outerplanesm ay concealthe pseudogap e�ectofthein-

ner plane in the overdoped region,because the overall

m agnitude and the weightofthe outerplanesare larger

than those ofthe innerplane.

O n the other hand,T �

�ab
is also considered to be an

indication ofpseudogap form ation11,14,because,in the

case ofYBa2Cu3O 6+ �,T
�

�ab
coincideswith T

�

�c

16 aswell

asT �

�.However,in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi-2212),wehave

previously pointed outthatT �

�ab
doesnotcoincide with

T
�

�c
. The sam e tendency can be seen in the case ofBi-

2223.Theanom aly seen atT �

�ab
can beunderstood ifwe

considerthe strongly k-dependentquasiparticlelifetim e.

The carriersaround the hotspot,where the pseudogap

�rst opens up,willnot contribute to the in-plane con-

duction,in contrastto �c.

In sum m ary,wem easured a doping dependenceofthe

therm opower,in-planeresistivity,out-of-planeresistivity,

and susceptibility ofhigh quality single crystalBi-2223

forthe �rsttim e. The room tem perature therm opower,

aswellasthe absolute value ofresistivity (�ab and �c),

and c-axislength,continuously decrease with increasing

�,and the overallm agnitude ofsusceptibility increases

with increasing �. Allthe resultsindicate thatthe car-

rierisproperlycontrolled byourannealingm ethod in the

whole doping region. W hen the doping proceeds from

underdope to optim um -dope,transition tem perature Tc
increasesquite sim ilarto Bi-2212. However,itdoesnot

change in the overdoped region. O n the otherhand,we

clearly observed thepseudogap form ation in the�ab and

�c,which issim ilarly seen in Bi-2212. From the doping

dependence of�c, which is very sensitive to the onset

ofthe pseudogap form ation,we found that the pseudo-

gap form ation tem perature T � doesnotchange from its

optim um value in the overdoped region. These results

suggestthat there is large di�erence in the carriercon-

centration between theinnerand outerplanesand in the

overdoped region,the carriers m ay be m ostly doped in

theouterplanesand theinnerplanewould rem ain atthe

underdoped level.Aspointed by K ivelson,thecom bina-

tion ofa largesuperconducting gap � in theinnerplane

and a large superuid density ofthe outerplaneswould

help to keep the highestTc in the overdoped region.O n

the other hand,T �

�c
pinning indicates that the pseudo-

gapped innerplane also determ inesthe c-axistransport

property. This suggests that the carriersin the norm al

stateareweakly coupled orcon�ned to individualCuO2
planes.
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